# 2022-2023 School Year Break & Holiday Calendar

## August 2022
- **Wednesday, August 31**: First Day for K-8 Students & New ECC Students
- **Friday, September 2**: First Day for Returning ECC Students
- **Monday, September 5**: Labor Day (no school/no childcare)
- **Friday, September 23**: Professional Development Day (half-day/no childcare)

## September 2022
- **Thursday, October 6 & Friday, October 7**: K-8 Fall Conferences (no school/CTA*)
- **Monday, October 10**: Indigenous Peoples’ Day (no school/no childcare)

## October 2022
- **Friday, October 28 & Friday, November 4**: ECC Fall Conferences (no school/CTA)
- **Friday, November 11**: Veteran’s Day (no school/no childcare)

## November 2022
- **Monday, November 21 - Friday, November 25**: Fall Break (no school/no childcare)
- **Friday, December 2**: K-8 Report Writing Day (no school/CTA)

## December 2022
- **Monday, December 19 - Tuesday, January 3**: Winter Break (no school/no childcare)
- **Friday, January 13**: ECC Report Writing Day (no school/CTA)

## January 2023
- **Monday, January 16**: Rev. Dr. MLK, Jr. Day (no school/no childcare)
- **Monday, February 20 - Friday, February 24**: February Break (no school/CTA)

## February 2023
- **Thursday, March 9 & Friday, March 10**: ECC-8 Spring Conferences (no school/CTA)
- **Monday, March 17**: Professional Development Day (half-day/no childcare)

## March 2023
- **Monday, April 3 - Friday, April 7**: Spring Break (no school/CTA)
- **Monday, May 29**: Memorial Day (no school/no childcare)

## April 2023
- **Friday, June 9**: Last Day of School (half-day/no childcare)

---

*CTA: Childcare Tentatively Available at one or both campuses.

### Shade & Notes
- **gray shade**: no school on either campus
- **pink shade**: no school on Early Childhood Campus
- **yellow shade**: no school on University Avenue Campus
- **blue shade**: half-day